Milk & Honey Customizing Complex
Warm and inviting, this special complex makes use of natural hydrators,
protectors and cleansers to soften skin and promote cell regeneration.

FEATURES
Can be added to any BIOTONE SPA Body
Treatment or Massage Formula

BENEFITS
This special complex makes use of natural hydrators, protectors and
cleansers to soften skin and promote cell regeneration.
Lets you create personalized spa and massage treatments that target
the specific needs of clients.
Provides convenience and ease as products are made to enhance each
other.
Provide the skin and beauty benefits favored by product-savvy clients.

Contains Honey

Naturally hydrating and protective to skin.

Contains Clover Blossom

Used as a remedy for chronic skin problems.

Contains Milk Glycerides

Excellent miniaturization with barrier properties.

Contains Royal Jelly

Contains many of the most essential nutrients, including: all the B
vitamins, vitamins A,C, D, E and K, more than 12 important minerals, 18
amino acids, and other important constituents, including collagen and
lecithin.

Pomegranate & Cranberry Customizing Complex
This tart, fruity blend mildly relaxes and works gently to stimulate
circulation remove toxins and help moisturize and heal chapped or dry
skin.

FEATURES
Can be added to any BIOTONE SPA Body
Treatment or Massage Formula

BENEFITS
Mildly relaxes and works gently to stimulate circulation, remove toxins
and help moisturize and heal chapped or dry skin.
Lets you create personalized spa and massage treatments that target
the specific needs of clients.
Provides convenience and ease as products are made to enhance each
other.
Provide the skin and beauty benefits favored by product-savvy clients.

Contains Pomegranate
Contains Cranberry

Contains ellagic acid and is considered to be effective as an anticarcinogen. Topically it is an antioxidant.
Has been used to remove toxins from the blood. Stimulating.

Contains Almond Extract

Valued for its moisturizing and cleansing abilities.
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Contains Wild Cherry

Astringent and tonic with relaxing properties. A healing agent to cuts and
sores.
Stimulating to the system

Loquat
Lavender & Calendula Customizing Complex
This balancing blend helps relax both mind and body while providing
calming and soothing benefits for the skin.

FEATURES
Can be added to any BIOTONE Spa Body
Treatment or BIOTONE Massage Formula





Lavender




Calendula





Hops



Blue Malva




Evening Primrose




BENEFITS
Lets you create personalized spa and massage treatments that
target the specific needs of clients.
Provides convenience and ease as products are made to
enhance each other.
Provides the skin and beauty benefits favored by product-savvy
clients.
The most versatile of all essential oils.
Lavender has been clinically evaluated for its relaxing effects. It
is calming and balancing – physically and emotionally.
Flavonoids, found in high amounts in calendula, account for
much of its anti-inflammatory activity. There is evidence
suggesting use of calendula for some viral infections.
Calendula gently promotes perspiration. Its action is stimulant
and diaphoretic. Calendula flowers are believed to be useful in
reducing inflammation, wound healing, and as an antiseptic.
Calendula has been used to treat various skin disorders ranging
from
Used for a calming effect on the nervous system and has been
shown to have mild sedative properties.
Recommended for anxiety and insomnia.
Used for its soothing effect on skin and for its emollient
properties to treat dry or chapped skin.
Contains gamma linolenic acid (GLA), a fatty acid that the body
converts to a hormone-like substance called prostaglandin.
Has anti-inflammatory properties and may also act as a blood
thinner and blood vessel dilator. It can also be made into an
ointment useful for rashes and other skin irritations.
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